DESSERT 甜点
Kluay Buad Chee 椰奶炖芭蕉
Stewed baby banana wickedly seduced in warm coconut milk served
with coconut ice cream

220

Khao-Niew Ma Muang 芒果糯米饭
Sweet sticky rice, fresh mango with Thai herbs, young rice crispy, coconut tuiles,
young coconut sorbet

360

Kanom Mamuang芒果布丁
A tropical hideout of mango pudding with pomelo and coconut ice cream

280

Tom Kha Cake 草本椰奶蛋糕卷
Coconut and Thai herbs roll cake serve with coconut ice cream and spicy peanut
crumble

310

For your own food safety, please advise if you have any food allergies such as peanuts, any kind of other nuts, seafood, shellfish,
any kind of meat, flour or egg
为了您的食品安全，请您告知是否对任何食物过敏，例如花生、其他坚果、海鲜、贝类、任何肉类、面粉或蛋.
Suitable for vegetarians 适用于素食主义者
Contains nuts 含坚果
Lactose free 辣
Gluten free 清真食品
Suitable for Vegans 素食主义者
All prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax
所有价格为泰铢，需加收 10%的服务费和 7%的政府税。

DESSERT 甜点
Chocolate Fondant 巧克力熔岩蛋糕
Local Chocolate 70% lava cake serve with vanilla ice cream

340

Coffee Crème brûlée 焦糖咖啡布丁
Arabica Coffee Crème brûlée with coconut biscuit

310

Yuzu Cheese Cake 柚子芝士蛋糕
Yuzu Cheese cake with seasonal fresh fruit and passion sauce

340

Poach Pineapple 特色煮菠萝
Pineapple poached in vanilla bean, serve with sweet basil and coriander sorbet

310

Chocolate Sundae 巧克力圣代
Walnut crunch, chocolate meringue, vanilla bean ice cream and chocolate sauce

310

Seasonal Fresh Fruits 时令水果拼盘
Sliced local seasonal fruits

350

Ice Cream 冰淇凌
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Peanut butter, Coconut, Yoghurt
香草，巧克力，草莓，花生酱，椰子，酸奶

(per scoop) 90

Sorbet 冰沙球
(per scoop) 90
Raspberry, Lychee, Mango-Passion fruit, Pineapple, Lemongrass, Lime
覆盆子，荔枝，芒果百香果，菠萝，香茅草，柠檬

For your own food safety, please advise if you have any food allergies such as peanuts, any kind of other nuts, seafood, shellfish,
any kind of meat, flour or egg
为了您的食品安全，请您告知是否对任何食物过敏，例如花生、其他坚果、海鲜、贝类、任何肉类、面粉或蛋.
Suitable for vegetarians 适用于素食主义者
Contains nuts 含坚果
Lactose free 辣
Gluten free 清真食品
Suitable for Vegans 素食主义者
All prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government tax
所有价格为泰铢，需加收 10%的服务费和 7%的政府税。
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